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The Reason Why
Ayer's I'ills are so popular Is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they never leave any 111

effects. This is because they are purely
vegetable, and entirely free from calo-

mel or any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether the patient
1k ohl or young, they may be conf-
idently administered.

In the Southern and Western States,
where derangements of the liver are ho
general, Ayer's Pills have proved all in-

estimable blessing. 1). W. Maine, New:

lterne, Jf. C., writes :

" I suffered a long time with stomach
and liver troubles. I tried various

but received no benefit until 1
tsimmeiicasd taking Ayer's Pills. These
pills ine at once. I ttaik them
legularly for a few montlts, and my
health was completely restored."

Throughout IVew England, next to
lung diseases, Stomach and Itowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.
Mr Gallacher, a practical chemist, of
Koxbury, Mass., who was long troubled
with l)ysH-jsia- , writes:

"A friend induced me to try Ayer's
Pills, and, after taking one lox without
much lienefil, I was disposed to quit
I hem; but he urged jierseverance, and,
tarfore I bad finished the second Ikjx, I
tiegau to experience relief. 1 continued
taking them, at intervals, until I had
used eleven luxes. Suffice it to say,
that I am now a well man, and grateful
to your chemistry, which outstrip
.nine."

The head and stomach are always in
sympathy ; hence the cause of most of
those distressing headaches, to which
ro many, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeei-sie- .

X. Y., writes that for years she was
a to headache, and" never found
an thing to give her more than f

relief, until she began taking
Ayer's Pills, since which she baa been '
in' the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills,
rRKlMBED ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer A. Co., Lowell, Matt. i

Sold by all Druggists.
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With sliding: Detachable
Spring?, jar Better than
Whalebone or Horn,.
and guaranteed never to

Ibreak. Price, fx.25. I

Forsale try .carting wholesale and retail estab- -
lishrwntSi

MAYER, STROUSE 4. CO.
4,12 Broadway, X. Y., Manufacturers.
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FM STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS ,

CAN BE PUT ON BV AST PERSON.

TUOUSANDH OP ROLLS SOLD AXUUAIXT
Kail BUILDINGS OF UVEKT

DESCRIPnOJ..
USUI) FOK KRW CIRCULAR. COSTAriTDK)

FK1UE UST ASD Rtt'EELNCES.

ACEHTS WANTED.

M. EHRET, JR. ft CO.
BOLE It&irDFACTUBEKS.

423 Walnut Street. PHILADEIPHUL

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
LTiEUMUD IN I.
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BUSHING TO SEATS
iu the attempt to swim the Niagara
Whirlpool Rapids is no more reckless or
dangerous than to tritle with disease
which cnch dav secures a stronger hold
and hastens the end of life. ThU ia

eciallv true of rheuniaslism, neuralgia,
sciatica, and nervous headache, which
though jverliaps slight at first are extreme-
ly dangerous, and teadilv secure a tirmer
grip until at lat the agony is unendurable
and sudden death bring relief

Thee diseases can le cureil ly the ne
of Atlilnjthorm which, in conrnttion with
AthlophoriK l'ill4, new r fails when projv-erl- y

used. Kead the following from those
who hare tested it.

nother case of long standing rheuma-
tism was cured y the use of Athlophorot;
that ofWra. Hums, 'Mi Kast High Street,
Springfield, Ohio. Said Mrs. lturns ujioi)
Ifini; akwl as to the rheumatism and the
lire: "1 had been a constant KUtlererfruni

innauimatKrr rheumstisiu for twenty-thre- e

ears, until I used Athlophoros, which is
two years ago last .pril, siiK that time t
have uot had any rheumatism whatever''
Had you a bad attack at the time you ued

' Athlophoros? was asked. Yes, hit hands
'

were verv much swollen and I suffered
terribly, out the Athlophoros was Tery
prompt in action and efficient iu result, so
that it was but a short time after I com-

menced its use before I had relief, in fact,
one bottle has eflected the cure. At first the
medicine made me rerv sick, and deaf, and
was Tcrv hard to take, ut I persisted with
it and the disease passed off with the bad
effects. Do tou object to having your
statement published ? was asked. Xot at
all, I think it a grand, good medicine, and
would certainlv resort to its use were 1

' ever afflicted with rheumatism again.

I Every druggist shojild keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but wherelhev can-
not Ik- - Ihhil'IiI of the druggist the Allilo--

phorta. Co.. 112 Wall St., aN'ew York, will
send either (carriage paid) on rcivipl of
regular price, which is $!.C0 er bottle
for Vthlophoros and JVOc. for Tills. '

Fur liwr ami kidney tj..'r.ia. In-- i
Jiifaa.!l.it. HeaLnesa, nVmm tlcMllly. ilisfitM--
of umnvii, iiinsliiattioii tiestlitrtie. imure
ImkJ, .vc ttiliHion IMILs Hre unequalcd 1

Mrs. uah Ham, of Anderson, InJ.. for
'three jears a cripple, is alleged to lime
Ixvn cunil by the faith process, at the
"Wiwdnortli revival."

Ayers Sarsiparilla opeiates radically
"I"" "" blinul, thoroughly cleansing and

. invigorating iL As a safe and ab-o!-

cure for the arious disorders caused bv
constitutional taint or infection, this
remedy has no etpial. Take It this
month.

The H"acli crop of Delaware is now re-
ported to be almost a failure. There will
not be over l.oOO.iKKI baskets, where 8,000.-00- 0

were? at first expected.

SI11LOHtIT.VlTzKU is what yon
need for consumption, Lsjss of Appetite'
Dialness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia'
Price 10 ami 75 cents per bottle. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

The 15. A O. Ilailroad company has been
perpetually enjoined in thecourt of Newark,

. .1., from prosecuting its work on the
Staten Island bridge.

I.custli:t-- Skin Itlseaaes.
What spectacle is more disgusting than

that of a man or woman with a skin disease
which shows itself in pimples and blotches
ui hands, arms face and neck? It is sim-

ply impure b!ooL See what Hi:.vmi:ki n's
Pii.i.s did tor a chronic case:

For four years I was in the mounted in-

fantry In the United States army, residing
during that time principally in Texas. Al-

most all of that time I had a chronic skin
disease, characterized by an eruption over
the entire surface of my legs and thighs,
arms and chest The doctors termed it ec
zema. I had given up all hopes of ever be
ing cured, wnen 1!1:ami:kihs l'n.i.s were
recommended to inc. 1 concluded to trj
them, and did so, anil I hae thanked Coil
daily since then that I did mi. I think 1

used them altogether for about three
months and, by that time, was complete!
cured and have never had any trouble since.
My skin is as clear as any one's.

Gf.okgk Chai-.max- .

Pincenning, Mich., Dec S, 18s5.

I. S. Secretary of Treasury Fairchild has
directed assistant treasurers to pay July In-

terest checks and coupons upon presenta-
tion. This is done in order to release
enough money at once to prevent enibar-ras-tiie-

in financial circles.

That feeling of extreme debility is en-

tire! overcome by IfotfJ's a. 'I
was tired all over, but Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave me new life and strength," says a
Pawtucket. K. I., lady. Hood's Sarsapa-- I

rilla is sold by all ?1 a bottle,
or sir jttles for 3-- .

Dr. Iteynolds, an examiner In the U. S.
pension office, has been knighted by the
king of Italy in recognition of his contribu-
tions to science.

". xv Of the good things of this
mvXV uf, . sorrowfullj- - let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepslr. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and SO cents, by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets

John Kozers, of the Tolliver gang, who
had a narrow escape lrom death at More-- )

head. Ky., has been arrested on a charge f
murder.

"HACKMETAO." a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Forsale
by F. A. Garwood.

'California Snakes.
The eastern Inxim, 1 mean the boom mail

by eaatera jteople with money, has started up
Kline of the old dead industries of California.
With the easy progresa of civilization the
good old industry of lying had almost died
out It got discouraged, and so many wonder- -

f id things liad liappened elsewhere that it was
hard for the Californian imagination to meet
the necessities. It was easier to give up 1 ing
to strangers altogether, for even the most un
traveled easterner could ring the 111 on the
California guide or stage driver. These
gentry are now awakening from their
lethargy ami beginning to make the Yosemite
and other trips lirely. A friend of mine
fCpm the east has just come back from tba
Yosemite and he relates his experience. Tb
stage driver found out that he was seriously
afraid of snakes and immediately proctsedej
to make his hair stand on end.

"Venomous resiles? You bet I dont
know what reptiles is, but them snakes, you
can just liet your life, is venomous. Why.
one day I was acomin'down here drivin' a
wagon, when I catches sight of a snake in
the brush, all ready for a spring. My horses
starts an' 1 whips 'era up fast to clear tha
snake, don't you see, afore he could spring.
He makes one clear spring, the soak does,
an1 he misses the horses. "

"That was lucky but you you"
"Lucky 1 You bet your life it was lucky.

He missed the horses, the snake did, but he
stuck his fangs clean through the wagon."

"You don't say!"
"I do say, and mebbe you won't believe it;

bnt it's a fact. He stuck his fangs cier.n
through that wagon, an' it swelled up so
bad that we had to leave it by the waysio
and take the horse home." San Francisco
Chronicle.

Arouud rh. Mahosnj.
"Yes," said Miss Breery, of Chicago, "it is

a pleasure to dine at the Wabasbes. Mrs.
Wabash is naturally hospitable, and asie
from the general excellence everything is
served in a way that is positively delightful
to a person of cultural tastes. And her soups
are delicious Why, do you know," we t
on the young lady, "that last evening I wi
served to soup three times, and could easily
Lave gone one more." New York tiun.

Suppression of 1'erfumery.
It would by no means be a bad Idea to

start a hociety for the suppression of per-

fumery. Kvery public place where people
are brought together, and especially where
women congregate, is almost sure to be
rendered offensive to sensitive persons by
the overwhelming odors which are ex-

haled from the clothing of people who
have supposed they were rendering them-
selves attractive by the use of these pow-

erful tcents. There are many people to
whom these odors are always offenslTe.
IJoston Sunday Courier.
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A TREE MAX TALKS.

SHADE TREES Y BE PLANTED,
EVEN IF 10 YEARS OLD.

How the Work la Sarressftilly Acrnm
ptlshrd by Chlr.jo Man DlRlrultlri
Vfliltl. Miulrrn skill II aa OTeirtmit
riwntlnc m lllg Trer.
Raid Jlr. I'eteron, a well known tree man

the other day: "1 hardly know how to im-

press upon ou some iilea of the tree business.
Tbe fir of IsjTI swept awayoerythinj in th
way of city trees, amV Especially ou the north
sid, where tree cultuie in the residence strtH4s
bad been studietl and develop!. The leauti-- f
ul lindens, elms, vi ami all, t hen iu their

first ami ln-- vigor, down in n
l'osstsion of trees anil shade is something
of a Injury, but what a luiury a shade tiw
isl The ipular idea i that a tivo must ha
been plantetl a good many yeurs it w Ul

throw out a leaf. That is nonsense. Any
tree man will plant shade treats all the way
up to 10 3'ears old, and guarantee their
growth and shade, (live me ten square favt
of ground and 1 wilt plant you a enerable
monarch of the forest."

ThU is not the popularly accepted idea,
which is that trees grow from Iis and
sprouts and require years of patience. Hut
the nurseryman told of his "Lincoln tree,"
which he planted on bit own grounds in lNVj

the day Lincoln's hotly was in state at
Bryan halL Mr. Peterson said: "It was a
liig tre then a great one. It was seventy-flv- e

feet high and three fret in diameter.
The tree is now a giant. It is an elm, and
its shade covers nearly half an acre." Mr.
Peterson has planted a lot of memorial trees
on his grounds. He has two Garfield trees,
one each for Sherman. Thomas, Sheridan,
and when Grant visited Chicago last be
planted two other monarch, which ai-- now
in full and majestic growth. '

The popular idea, is that trees must tie inert
sprouts when put in the ground. Many jeo--
pie ate deterred from arbor culture becaus
they think that life is too short to see n trrs
grow. Modern skill has overcome all that
difficulty. P.terson is but one of a dozen of
his class who can transplant a treea.Uwu
years old. Said another at lior culturist at
the South ark:

"Treaw depend largely upon those whe
plant 'em. It would las silly to suppose that
at this late day we are going to wait for the
tree to grow in its own soil. Some of us whe
are 40 or thereabout are not going to plant a

prairie with sprouts. We can put dowr
maples the soft variety the most Iteautifu.
shade tree in the world, already four iucbei
in diameter, for fi There is no shade tre
like the maple, unless it be the English wnl
nut, and that grows ls-- .t in southern Califor
ma. Ltut of the lives best auitfd here me tin
linden, ash, box elder and all the varieties of
maple; then the great There an
scores of varieties of these, and the student of
artkor culture is stumped at once m his selec-
tions. But the silver leaf maple is the lint-s-i
shade tree of this climate.

THE FASTEST GKOWIXO TRIE.

The eucalyptus i the fastest growing tre
that ever implanted itself on American soil
It would probably grow in Florida or Louin
ana, or perbai iu Texas. It w ould not grovi
at all atajut Chicago or anywhere in lake lat
itudes. But in California all one has to do i
to cut a sprout, stick it iu the ground and it
two weeks he will see that the thing is undei
way. When it is said truthfully that iutlirv.
years twelve cords of wood can be cut frou
that sprout, some idea can be formed of tin
Australian "blue gum" and its growth. Bill
none of these trees are fitted for theclimatt
here and it is unless to speak of them. Th
great shade trees of this legion are the eln
and the maple."

"It is exactly eleven years ago." said Mr
Peterson, "that I planted what I called tbt
centennial elm in Washington park. It wat
done in February, 1ST8. This elm was mon
than 100 years old, three feet in diameter at
the base, nearly sixty feet iu height, of sym
metrical proportions, liaviug a ball of eartt
twelve feet in diameter, the whole weighing
upward of twenty tons, and was removed
from its native forest, requiring twenty
horses for its cartage." That merely show:
what can be done. In Chicago the treet
which seek rootage along the sidewalks art
of the hardier kinds. They come at all ages
Those who pay most get ths best and oldest
The elms are sometimes seven years old w hei
transplanted. All come with a huge ball of
earth their native soil a cavity is dug, th
tree is put in and guged, and iu the spring
time the buds and blossoms follow as it m
disturbance had been had.

"How do you plant these big trees, anc
when!" was asked of one man who knew hii
business. "The popular idea is that autumi
is the time," remarked his questioner.

"That is nonsense," replied the tree man
"It makes no difference when. All we neeo
is a big hole to put the tree in, a big team U
draw it and a big price for the tree."

"And what is that price P was asked.
"All the way from $10 to 150 depending

ujion the long haul or short haul you seef"
The tree man was inclined to joke, but as a

matter of fact he and his kind plant tree and
make them grow, all along the streets and
boulevards, for a great deal less money. Most
of them are put down in their full maturity.
They come w ith great balls of earth and art
gently let into excavations and the uppei
surface sodded. All that is needed then is
plenty of water.

The tree man continue.!: "The trees are
watered by letting down a barrel with two
boles in the bottom. Fill this liarrel with
water and let it gradually seep through into
the ground. The tree's roots, and especially
the young ones, are sure to find it Every-
body ought to plant a tree or two, especially
if he owns a foot or two of ground to plant
them on. A maple of four inches in diame-
ter can be planted at a cost of t There isn't
a tree in the whole category that cannot be
got for $1, more or less. Therefore there is
no excuse for anybody that may onu an acrs
of ground not to put seine trees uiwn it."
Chicago Tribune.

4)ueer Town Nidih In er Jcraej.
7 any correspondent prefers Hogtown

(wnich U reached by mail from Railway) he
must surrender Sodom, embraced in the cir-
cuit of Hunterdon county. If he wants Saca-xna- c

in l'asaaic let him eschew Hocamic in
Burlington. There is a Whisky Lane in our
own purview, which ought to be nearer than
it is to Tumble lu Hunterdon, Itagtovni in
Cumberland, Recklesstown in Burlington,
and Doubletrouble in Ocean county. You
can abide at Comical Corner. Bum Tavern,
Brass Castle, and in two Tattletomiii one of
which hails from Ocean county. I'liexta-ctc-

Bog may set a fellow agoing, via Skunktown,
for SextoiLAVille, and he can pass through two
Scrabbletowm ou his Hay. PickU-tow-

Iostertown, Oney's Hat, Longacoming,
GcKMetown and Scatitude convey the traveler
through a maze of prosaic Franklins (eight),
Fairviewa (five) and a host of others w hich
go In pairs and triplets, while Feebletown has
apparently no duplicate. These are hut samples
of what New Jersey can do hen she is push-
ed to her inventive trumps. They can even
furnish us a Hell's Kitchen in Ocean county
but she has ouly a single Point i'lrasant foi
ths satin state. Bloouifield ('. J.) Citizen.

In llrfef, nn.t to the Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver

is miser'. Indigestion is a toe to good na-

ture.
The human digestive apparatus is one of

the most complicated and wonderful things
In existence. It is easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir-

regular habiLs, and many other things which
ought not to be, have made the American
people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work In reforming this sad busi-
ness and making the American people so
healthy that thev can enjoy their meal and
be happy.

Remember: Xo happiness without health.
But Green's August Flower brings health
and happiness to the dyspeptic Ask jour
druggist for a bottle. Se cnty-h- . e cents.

The jurv in the express robbery case at
Utiea, X. Y.. found lfoark guilty of rob-
bery in the first degree. He will be sen-- 1

fenced Thursday. I

"C rvYvx DO. tht are fret fnl . peerish,
- VVViV eross or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Saby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold br
Frank H. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

fCIRKS
WHITE

SsSSHCS.L'

NRiVSVlVia

USSIA
N

'Hie i mly brand of Laundry Soap
n.ip t a first cl.iss medal at tlio
New Oilt-.i- t,sisitiinu tiiuran-tci-,- 1

alisoliiti'l nine, anil for general
hoUM-iiott- l ptiriis." is the ery lx-- s

SOAR
av"t the Children. They are

liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. Wo guarantee, Acker's English
Kerned a cure. It saves
hours of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market audi
High streets.

- - - -

There was a serious break in the New
Yotk stock market, the result of a raid, ap--
parently based on the stringent money mar -
Ket. It was serious enough to demand the
attention of the secretary of the I . 8.
treasury to measures of relief to awiid a
paiiir.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A.lvlre tu Mntliera.
Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothitiK Sjrup, for chll- -

dren teethine, is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians In
the I'nited States, and has been med for
years with neer-failili- success by inillions
of motlnTs for their children. Durimr the
process of teethim: its valuels incalculable,
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-- 1

ter- and diarrhiea. Kripint; in the bowels
and wind colic. I!y ijivint; : ealth to the
ehlld It reststhe mother t'rlc 9Sc a bottle.

s...titberii Vntl.lole for Mnhirla.
It is irenerallj known that Simmons I.lv--1

er KcmiUtor is relied iimii to secure iimuu-- 1

nity lrom all malarial disorders. This is
proven ly its ixipularity. and anyone who
lias lived in the south lias mvii itM'tirative
etlivts and tlie prntectiun it ni.es airainst
this ueakeiutiLT and dangerous malaily. It
ai'ts more prouiptlv than calomel or
....I.. I.... .. .41. ..ul ... I.. ..f fli.iir iiiiiai..ii- - ...i.i.l.tlll.t... tt..lltru. IJ i. III... iij it. ii'il I HI

sequences.

There is no one article in the line of med-
icines that tjlves o lart;e a return for the
money as a cood porous streiiKtheitint, plas
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella.
onna ijaenacne nasiers. t . r

C..iialimpll..ll t'.'lll be dire.!.
Not b any secret remedy, but by proper.

healthful exercise, and the judicious im of
Scott's Kniulsioii of Cod I.her Oil and

which contains the healing
and strength-givin- g virtue ot these two
valuable specifies in their fullest form, sl

by phvsiciaus. Take no other.
(' ink. Ioiiokouvi hi: Mi iu i i:i vis in

any form in the treatment ot calarihor hay
fever should 1m avoided, as thev are both
injurious and dangt rolls. Iodoform is
easily detected by its offensive odor. The
only reliable catarrh remedy on the market
fixiay is Kly's Cream Balm, being tree from
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thousands
of acute and chinnic cases, where all other
remedies have failed. A particle is ap-

plied into each nostril; no pain: ngieeahle
to use. Price hit) cents.

Till SiiVhH.siiu i t si C.isviKTir",
but whoever has them iwusi have no-

ticed the bright, clear complexion of the
Sisters. There is none of that tinge of yel
low about the eyes, no dark brown spots on
the skin. They look bright and cheerful
txvause they enjoy good health, the' main-
tain perfect digestion by the use of the Sha-
ker Extract of Roots (.Viege."s Syrup).

John Conner writes from I.iwne, Mo.,
August It!, lsst: "I must snvaword or
two in regard to your great medicine. ANiut
four ears ago I was taken down with a
burning in my stomach and rheumatism. I
began growing weak and could not eat any-
thing. I tried ever thing I could hear of,
but could not find any help. I was induced
to try a bottle of the Shaker Extract ot
Roots, and I commenced getting better at
once. I have used six bottles, and now I
can eat an thing without its injuring me. I
gladl recommend it to anyone suffering
with l)ysiepsia."

1

nJnirfl
j 'The GrLAtfst Oin wi E&rth forrtdn.1 Will

rdlCTV mOTfl Ottlcklr
.than anv nfhot Main.::. t -- --

tnij: itneumiuisraa nirmJnA,
cLUcf. SUIT Nrk. BniiM

11LTD mi-- , JJimDw- -
(TO, lJririT.Soi,t"rort-bltr- ,
rurkarhe, Qtiln'T, Sop Throttt,
ScUtirtt, Uoand, llrfcilarbe.
Ttxttu.-ln?- , bpria, rt. iTio
ZS ctK & Uttla. txOJ b7 tUl
KlrupsiFlX Caution. Th jren

OC ! TrtriAtml TndeaUark. iaJ one
vlrnAtare. A. O. Kejtr A Co., Stiropnctors, lAumore, 41 , t'. S. A.

Dr. HiitTa C'oush Hyron will cnr- - your
CoutU at once. irlceonly 25 Cti. boil I

HUMPHREYS1
DS.OTiirHSSTS'SO-O-

Cloth & Cold Binding
141 r(fltk Mrel Irafra.taf,

Jill LI. D UK.
144rH. I. L ttoltlO. . T.

ijkt or rsxsai'Ai. sos. cxtreh IIniUmmiton. .25
Uurnif, WnriaKetfr Woruiiolic .

lua 'Nc. or Teflhin of Infant. ..!.
liiarrnm. ti iaimrtn orrtuuii
llMnlrr) . iinpnijr. lititou uouc .-

I'liutrra .ilrlru, .mitiDtf ..!.
rUKlt,CoU1, ilruncbitif .3.1

Toottiach, tcemc c .3.1
llrndfirtif. .Nick lfjulftr Vtrtiprt .'J5

IOMEOPATHIC
IItP-pia- . Mnutsrb .3.1
rtiitprr"TJ or rlniitl 1'rrluut .- -

lllltM. tK ITofilW IVriOGJ ..s ..,
(nm. Coaifb, Ihtbcu.t l.rvallnntt'.... .3.1ll( IlllPliin, i I.mptioa... .3.1
IthriiinatUm. KbtMitnatic rm- . . . .3.1
I'r.rr n sur. I'hiU Min... sv.10
Iil-M- . lUindr KletHtitia: . . . ,M

l!C'iitiirrli. Ini.atom, i.ulm th Head ..K
iiW Mllfilt. ioint OTJKDS.. ..--

I.ritrrni iiriiuiii iiyncii ?ii.D!:M ,.i
KMnrv .. .Ml

Tou llehllltv
1 riimrt l rakiirmt. Wrtttne 1W .. ..litn,ftwf Ihollrart. l'liuttion 1.M

SPECIFICS.
iSuttl ty .ruettidtn, trM"tit faiHtpaiil on rwiptnf

iritt. UlrilKtVJJLUHLklUb lWJulU. bt.X.1.

II H 1 111. v cnl'irstl'rcmiuinsA bilvcrMedalf
awarded ut the Cincinnati Industrial Expositions.
These arc tbc only Uefriircraiors filled ith pnai
ce:k between the walls (the bst
material known for the purpoe),andareundoubt-edl- y

the lest and cheapest article of the kind in the
inarkrt. Tver Refriceratorpuaranteed s repre-
sented. Call and examine before Inn ine. or send
forPnceh.t Wholesaled Kttail Depot. 124 KalaSt.
JOS. W.WAYNE. Moarictur.r. CINCINNATI, a

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The OrlKlunl nml Only flennine.
S.fraa1al.r. SallaSla Ha..r.r wurtklra. IialtatlcBfc
laluraaaaato'ta LADIES. AaL Jir llrUfia t
"Clilhr.aaa Kncllah" ami Uae do olaar, or lacloa. 4.

Oiampal to a lor artlcalMf in laflar by aaalL
MAME PAPER. 1'blalicaur Ckaatlcal C'a-

I

aWM by Wmrslal. ..erTarbws aak fc. Ckl.lia I

tMT'a .all.h" IVaajrajal lHla. TaktB.oLaar.

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
Part of the Body Enlaraed, Oevelpi DeydU.il
btrolhtiM-l- . Slms4i&nultM.iaratvt9lf.rr

all itrtlcaiarilimoiiiis1it3f n.ii.j led.frtMI
..hnaui. Tnnihtiil Imrta.

I denee. NrrTou Dbl!lt7 (HH
ta.f.a.VFirr.Vuuietsi. 3Utla.IllIM llrl MsxUcid Ckiw IS N. lla UU,

.JUVIaf flaladalpUa. la. Wi kj all Urltu. I

no antm
I A trttel clerk, w ho came down here fro l
Xew Tort, said that he had tacljed this evil
braveiy at first and had laid down the law in
the mot approi-r- style, but "nianana" had
been too much for him. Said be: "This
laundry business has made me sicker than
anything I ever struck iu the hotel line. Do
you know how I work the laundry part of
the business now' Three daj--s a
guest's clothes have laa-- promised him I
Iwgin sending after them. I stnit n

out to the laundress morning, noon
and night, eacli tinm with n little sttonger

than bfoie. Alut the end of tin
wcond day I wont that I want thia-- o

clothes, wnsli.-- l or uiinnslusl. nvt or dry.
The nevt morning the laundress nrriesuith '

her basket under her iirin." Mexican Itt--
in St. laOiiia t.

l'ranks Tliat Nocturnal txirlra rt.y.
The following s weie made by r. '

.iieel. Hntls)ro man who got up the other
light to la k for a match:

The dts.is uiv nine fevt in width.
The si.fa stands out fiom the wall the
Chair rtskers ure eight l.vt tluv.- - inchiM

long.
The chandelier to within two feet

of the lloor.
Tlie wall athancts to nnvt you In th

center of the room.
The table has twenty-seve- legs, which nr

plactsl at an angle of todegs.
Ana the bureau, where jou left the matches

on Ki"g to , has disaniared entirelv
Hatboro Public Spirit.
-

Avoid the use of calomel for bilious com- -
piainis. ..yers ualliartlc Pills, entirely

evetable, hate been tested forty years.and
are acknowledged to lie the best remedy
for torpidity of the liver, costimiess and
iiuligestiou.

hoods4J - y l

Si
The lmirtance of purifying the blood can-

not Is) overestimated, for without pure
blood yon cannot enjoy good

At this season nearly everyone needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsap.iriiU is worthy
your confidence. It Is iculiar lu tliat it
strengthens and build", up tlie system. creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
it eradicates disease, (live It a triaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold byalli!ragglt..
Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, .Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Xntlce to Contractor!--- .

QKAI.ED rilOroSAIii will be recelveil at theu oraceor iPecltjrelerKot tliecttyoIDriug
llelil. Ohio, for furnlslilnc all tlie material,
aiol ilutag the laborot the lultouini. classes
oi vvoric lorsaia city, tieiKeeu trie time ul en
terlng Into contract anil tlie tirstilay of lie
eeinber. .U IssT. .iconlinf to plan- - and

peciftcatlopsin theottleeof tlie city civil en
glneerofald city. and in accordance vntb the
ordinances of "alJ city relating to said work
said iroiiosal9 to be at follows.

First, for furnishing and nutting In curband
gutter, per lineal foot.

Second, for furni'htng material and laying
brick sidewalks, per square yard

Third. Mr cutting ildewalks tit grale. per
cuMcyard.

Fourth, for nililiif siitewalks to irmde. oer
enblcyard.

Hfth. for Kratrllug ldevalk, cubic
lanl.

All proposals must be (or doingsald work
according to the plana, profiles and specltlca
tlon In the offlce of the city engineer, must
be signed hy the full name of all parties Inter
ested In said bid. and by some responsible ills
Interested person as a guarantee that a con
tract will be entered into provided the bid la
accepted, and must been tile in the city clerk's
omce on or before twelve o'clock, noon, ot
Friday, the 1st day of July. A. 1) lssT. to
he opened and publicly read immediately after
I2o'clockof said day. In the presence ot the
mayor, city engineer, assistant city engineer
and cltyclerk.or any two ot them. and re
ported to council at the first meeting tdere
after

The city council reserres the right to reject
any or all proposals presented for any reason
mey may aeem sumctent.

By order of council.
J. P. SHEWALTKK.

lllam City Clerk.

Xotice to Contractors.
T0T1CK is hereby given that the city ol

Springfield. Ohio, will receive sealed pro-
posals a the office of the city clerk of said
city, for furnishing all theruateiialauddolne
all the labor for the erection ot the iron su
nerstructure of a bridge over Buck creek, on
Factory street, in said city, bidders to lurnlsh
their own Plans and specifications for said su-
perstructure.

All proposals must be for doing said work
according to the plan of abutments in the city
engineer's office, and the plaus and specfDca
tlons furnished by the bidders on the super-
structure, must be signed by the full name of
all parties Interested In said bid. and by some
responsible disinterested person as a
tee that a contract will be entered Into pro-
vided the bid Is accepted, anil must be ou file
in t he city rlerk's offlce on orbef.-r- lo'clwk.
niMiu.of Tuesday, the .Tth day of July. A. H.
H7. to be opened and publicly read imme
dlately alter 12 o'clock of said day. In the
presence of the mayor.cttyenglneer.a9sistant
city engineer and city clerk, or any two of
them and reported to council at the first
meeting thereafter.

The city council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals presented for any reason
they may deem sufficient.

By orderof council
llsbs J s..SHKVALTKlt.CltyClerk.

la Tarrant's Sell-i- r you
brliold

cure lurToua.;
and old :

For Constipation v,itl
KtTtfaaalaaV-tl3a-

a'
depart.

IntUgea-tlo- quickly
fttaac :

Sick Headache, too. Hilt
SOop aUlaSMe.

When Tarrant Seltzer
has been trleti.

onest Help for Men.
H

P.T So Mure Jloncv to (J liicks '

will send you a New elf.C'ure, discovered .

alter SJ years' experimenting, which eer
Fall. HUd 4'oatsynu .iraaollltely s.,,,!)!, iln
til cured. Address

IIKNKV riTKAUL. Boi hi'.. Milwaukee Wis ,

LYON&HEALY1 '

State & Monhoc art., UMiCAao.
win inr, wisur tij wmtmrpn
UkUioc ' ticu i.traafU, ...aB '
liaUOnaa uairarBeni-t- , vt W Vm I

H lUtMtrtl itt i t.k..aB
rtk U rtMtril bw Hi-- e m I .iHCorp. Inrtaalin-- Rfitun&( lUtvW

IVM, irvDiaiBp.vw.
ttuin isirarnu lor

Oram , Tartlvtv. ftr-- ted a
Sclntoi Lk of Htwvl Mule.

ITS! Persons Restored

FREE

rrBlAnScNKlt'aUlSASCS. Oniytm-- t

llNPALUBLB if Ukeo ftt directed. K tilt mfttfintlij s un. Treitisa and Si tml bottle frretj
rFititient trier tMrinffeiDreuchaiMonboTwhirB
I trrrtve U Sfad nanurs, P. U. nd etr address nf

.fiktMl-Oli- KLINb.au ArrhStL.PhittwlclrliU Pa.
BlMugZUM. HUJt OF SXITATIXG FRAUDS.

PERFUME by MAIL
A Fall Bottle of th. Celebrated

MIKADO COLOGNE
an an tlcfant vackaca of FROSTED CHROMATIC
CARDS, anil be Kntty Hall if you will aud ua
your addr? ! and thirty (SO) ccata in atampa,
FLEWIIWC BROS.,Plttsbiirgr.. Pa.

I CURE FITS!
Wbn f "ur I do bot kq twt:y la '? iam io
tlm ftntt tlxB !' tba rplura e.nw 1 no

cmr. 1 ! H.J tlitvc f FITS "
LZV8X or fALU NO BlCKN&iv1. lit loar iiuJr. I
vuTkot tnj icmilr to Citr lb wnrtt . BttM
ttbr fkllisl U bo ron fur bI bow rwfrlvloc
etir. Musi ftl MM for trftttlM Dt Pt Bultl ofdf
lafklllbl Ttm4y. til rirri-- tti.4 fvtUtU-- . Jt ctta Jt

. HOOT. 11 fw' PL, Vv Tort.

Tb 6rei E-- e" rrfirrlpllow
Cures If'raJtneM. Spermatorrhea.WM Emissions, impoenryandall 11- -aaVT
eases cau9d by or In- -
aiscreiioo. una nac.afft 91, ux .

fnaroKKl Br mail. w me for Pamphlet. fAirrtR
Eureka Chemlral Co., Detroit, ifllch...

tor

iaUHUaM....

DYSPEPSIA.
I i to .i , v kn i I fiinmilffrt my

".rll tin- ili i m i'n n I)Hit puc i( Atnerici.
Itur.inrtt..- yvars th.it I har bern at.ctft
I !iaw triv-.- l a'liiM-t- r .rrything claimed to
lira. ill. i t 14i'HiHtatti the hope f
flm..n;? i.ii.r ' in,., that tt.uilil utTonl

i.hef. I h.nl .iltoiit iii.ttlt up my
miii-- l t' a.nln.i sill mrlH'iiitH when I
I letter, am of Mmiiiiimi
1.1 it lircnI-tii- iiy a promliifiit ilir
gl:tn. ii.r.M whom 1 kiirw. yi1! ri.clu1ett
ti trv It h effects In try 'a 1 havr int.!
Ult two ....III."-- , .tint .till s.itUtir.. tliit 1

havt Hint k tht rit'.it tliniK at last. 1 felt
Itt tiftiftlfial im.i..--. lately

ulike all I'thei preturHtiniiH tf h tun liar
kind. n tpeeia! i list r isiii- are rt'iuired

v!iai one shall or Miall natt-at- . ThH
f.trt alone outftit i comnietiiJ it to all
troiiMeil with I'TipepsIa

X. HOLMES.
Vineland. N J.

COriSTiPATION.
Tu wniri-- ri;iilar finttlt t ImhIj- uitli- -

nut h;int;iini t lit ltet r
jianUiiiK tlieytem, take

SEMMDNS' M REGULATOR.

.s. CENUINtiN' Tl KKtl HV

II. 7.KM.IX - CO.. hilailelphln.

Lamp Chimney

s Vi
P ft 1 O j
?5 STHTHl W 05

t; If, CXACT UVBLI 13 OH V J
J; S iV tAOH CHIMNEY AS VA g J
J 8 SM0N IN PICTURE. JVl J

o v nKSBKrer x c
C. aUKataaf4Uaatl9r '. C"c O -- ? - --t 2

I MoCT-soTH-tea- i 5

M tMJFACTURCO ONLYp?
. - l"l

5ED. .MAGBE TTH
VSeiTTSBURGHJP-- s

rtiR WHERE.

9Xm Hit

m..I rvfti fs.r.Hir une hnx of Vviute - mhruuV-
fWSllL woutd t f nk-tn- ! WllOLtlULK PRIVl
Ij.fi 4 t only when &ptkatkmUaxmtmnleU bj
UiJon. cant.

Stnsisss
Dyspepsia, Positively Cured bys.

Indigestion, LITTLE
HOP PILLS,

i
Biliousness,

ThePcople'sFavorite,
Dizziness, liyer Pills.

Liver Complaint, I Th,",rt 'V?- vmJ surely , cripo ana
their effsct Is lastlnc. and therefor wcrth a

other. '.Doctor's Csnanla.) Small,
Seateattmoniala

23 eta. at droffgi'" or mailed on rect of pric. I

I The HOP PILL CO., New London, Ct.
Tker are THE UEsT tt made."

r IsajMir-rs- kf an M irhmrj. Mm bsttlUsi fl.OOj

m,4M.msar
r'ir .!- - U) all iirin;;..'I.l UriitcUU.

Ia-IM-
T

AGENTS SELL
TO

-I-ME-

'jpZs'' 9&)
STEAM

MISSOURI
WASHER.

To men aci women of en
erjij aud

emplojmeat Jib-t-

terms will be giTen,
Tb
principle which Me labor

m$yayf an J clothistfeuormoiwlr.
Sumotfl lint An twn""; irini, on ncerni Terms, t9 De re- -

$600to$2.000Si
Tntrlnjlc mrit malalnp It a tbeaomiat eacceas

tererywhi-- 1 i.tr(dc.rrnUriad trtni frrn.
J.WOaTH.SCLEHITiJF'flUINAvE.ST.LcVIS.MQ.

Abrrl,IW,nsli f to to psra fr it ,r swa Bi fcr
ItaaSCBt. Xk tr ftrtltuUn UtontfrtcT rtaLM

OOriSOfVIPTION.
I ha eaf-- e mm- -li r fb aooTUM;brltaq t m t of e t ( th woft kin anil of tnie

ttn1in2 hnvabptrrt jurM
In 31. t I il MI..1TV.U BOTTLL3 FKKK.

Cifarsw ti aV.(LCl6LK on tt.I cUmm
aaaisulerr, fslTociprrftaito p o aljrti.

ua.T.ai-iiJH;L.- iultidL. Tork

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
These Waabboarlc are made with
& TheEtrong-e- t

boinl-- i and be.t vaaliert in tha
voili. For ial bf all dealcn.

I Takennotner.fl!OLX SA.I.AW M'F CO.,
DUilli 8aglnar( Mlchln

JfoiTwhenth buJtWgln
t. fhow,

TU tlm for younc and
cM to know

That Ff trn, LsntuU and

S j The
all

III at Jndigntiotu

trontla.ache'With
or iatn.

That follon a In the LiUoui

HI pcatter llk- - th thlcrw of nlrfht
IVforo a drauuihtof faeluerlrihu

SHIFWAK AUTOMATIC

STEAM ENGINE

For Rat and fctatlmary
fiirr-o- . mU1vI KUfsdaat
rCsJaXd- -

Ste&minlOMixiiteaV

IJafc?S3Ejr K'1, L. . Fl.. . BtDi Irtk boardaalvm.j ...- - i a

'eoalotL era.U.nsat
(hi wvrk. pMkpat

S49d Ihr laostrate ! .
an J ts Ut tn. I

jW2&rvttsm J.J.W1TR0US.
tltaaaoM. (XWTLaV

iKFJP ittTy v
."akBtll'.7ai

alfuw(uL I aw

JJB Vfi ataaaf.

aaV aV aaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaai

J.

BLACK WOLF!
Inrura.f.lt H.MTrTT: L .?!r?Tn """, . " cm.Uered

...iiij.--, jira. uaiiej.oi west SomeryliV.
nearltnatnn. a. altartnl av.a.i ..-- -

UalhbhMeuU4lilark.rntirlna, .. a. .. .. ". j t"
the lest mitlical talent. hu could onlr Mr that thd

Ufna ! ria rf
-- I.EPROSY-

and consocntIr incurable. It Is lmpwjtble toh.r mCerW Her bodr from the croirn ofher head to the roles of her feet an a mass of drearma.su, of Kerb rottlmo3 and learlnEreat rarltie..Her UDZirs festered and lhminpr....a.ti.a. .
off at one time. Her limbs contracted br the fearfa!nlccratlor an.1 for aereral jears tbe did not leaTeher bed. Her Mcbht was redacec from 123 to 6) lbs.Perhaps ome faint Idea of her condlnon can becleaned from the fact that three rounds of Cosmo-lin- e

or ointment were ned r week In dreins herores, ilnally the nhjflclans acLnowledced theirdefeat by this Black Wolf, and commended the aof--fcrer to her Creator.
Her hua&and hearlne wonderful reports of the naeof bairra bciricS. S. .). pretalled on ter totry It a a lat rerorr. he bejan Its ck nnder t.

Imt eoon found tliat her tern was being re-- I
es-- of the poiaon. as the aores a red andLealihy color. a Ihouirh the blond a lecotuinzpure aid actKe. Mrs. Ilailey onrinned the S b. suntil last February; eiery i.reas healed, ahedis-cardr- d

chair and crutchi-a- and was for the 4rt time
In Welle jears a well woman Her husband. Mr.r. A llailr, is in bnsmeas at 17f lilacaatoneMrret

and will take plea-u- rr in cuius; thedrtaLts
of this wonderful enre. .Sr.d ton. tor Treatise oe
baoial and M.m Iia-anes- mailed free.lut bwirr Setcinc Co.. Drain r 3. Atlanta. Oa.

lake cipp,
POPULAR SUMMER RESORT.

Directly on the main line of the

NEW ilM ,
PENN. UHiD 31

V . . L. E. i W. It It. i .. Lessee
MIdwaj llelneen Cinciniiull ami Xen

Tork Kishest Xuvualile Il'idr
r WaliT on the Continent.

...MM feet above the Ocean and 7i:i feet
above Krie, distant seien miles.

THE CLIMATE IS PUHE AHO JSVISOHATINS.

The lake Is twenty miles loni; and from one
to three miles wide. iakeod. Kluixnn.1.
llrtffith's l'olnt. Hemus Point. IUy View,
Ravenswood. .Martha's Vlneyanl.Chaatauiiua.
l'olnt lhaut.iui.u.1. Look Point. .Maple Hprlnts
ana uooKiinareamonir the different jes.irts
on the L.ike. tiatronized by the summer visit-
ors. Thereare cood hotels ateyery point.

The Famous Chautauqua Atemlily
Has Its head'iiurters at Chauramiua Lake.and
eonrenesln July and August ot every year.
One of the most popular resorts on the lake la

La-KEWOO-
D.

Here all passenger trains f the Xew York.
PennsyliaiiiaaiidUrilo Railroad stop durlnK
the season, tt laWnc the lhantauiua Lake

and the dlstributini: txilpt tor the entire
lake. 1 here are two lintels at La ken-nod-. both
of Immense sle and eapable of aeeominodat-Ini- r

Hie hundred euesta each. Numerous
steamers are constantly vlyiui; the Lake,
transporting itsltors to all points. Those in
searrh of a pleasant resort to spend the sum-
mer months cannot find a more convenient or
dellehttul p'ace than Lake ChautaiMiia.

EXCL'KSIOX TICKETS.
Via New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail-
road, are on sale at all local stations and at
stations of eonnettliiat lines from June 1st.
Kood for return until October Ust.

J R. SII.lI.Klt. lien. Cleveland. O.
I P. FtRMKR lien. Pass. AKt., Xew York.
A. K CLM'.K. Asst. (ien. Pass. Agt., Cleve-

land. Ohio.

ic,v.sxw.,Yir.
PAlLV. DAILV. OAILT

Central time. No. 4. No. t. No. 12.
22 rain, slower than Morn's Ev'nir Atlantic
Cincinnati time. Llm ed l.lm'ed Express.

Lv Springfield Id 10 2Spm 10pm
Ar oungstown.. - on 4 iopm in Sipm
" Jleadvllle S7pSra 5WPm 12

1 U'pm
4f.pm

" Corry K 3am 6. :
("iprn

pra 2 23pm
" Lakewood . .. S Vam 7 40pm 3 02pm" Jamestown. 9 ti'am 7 3 10pm" BafTalo 10 l"pm 5 40pm" Salamanca .. 10 Oam s tupm

New Y'ork 5am V Worn

I'lillnian's Finest Coaches ou all
Throutili Trains.

.STORED.
A -- nnthfiilManhood! iTein.

Dfcajr, N'erTu IvbitfI h.n.tried in i ain every known remedy, haa baco.eretl a
simple e, which ho will and 1'KEE to hay
teiwntferera. Addrea--

C. J. ,VA2'ON.I'u.uioeDoi4l?A.N.wTorClt

voP
Ci KQ

V

For PITCHER'S
Children

'BAI1B0AD TIME CABD.

p.ltsburr. ClnclcDAti a&d tr. Lunla
CompatiPan llHDdle Route.

Under schedule Id effect January 30.
iSST. trains leave SprineEeld. central
standard time for Xenia. Cincinnati and
CoIunibu,T:15 a. m..for Dayton tT.lS a.m.
for Xenla and Indlanapoli-- .

j for Xenla, Cincinnati, Columlius. Indian
apolis and Chicago, 3 IW lu : tor Xema,
Dayton ami Cincinnati. p. m.

Trains arrive in Springfield at f 7:15 and
10:20 n. in.. 5:00 p. in. and iJ:40 p. in.

Dally. Daily, except Sunday.
Sam. Down, Ticket Airent

CleTelavnd, Colombia, ClnclnDiatl ftnet
IBdlmnspolta Rsllwna.

oris lair.
S Night Kiprr.i -l- .TOam

12 New Tork X Boston Kipress . si ' am
2 Cleveland Ji Eaatern Eipre's .
4 New York Umltedltipreaa .. .

--J.4S pei
iaOUO SOfTM.

! NUht Kinreaa .2-ala- ra

t! . A IVea. Kx. -- USuin. rlslnir iluekere 7,T.iai
Ctnelnnatl it Ddtanarjoiu Kipreaa.1l mam
Cleveland Jt Cincinnati Kspreu l.'JJpra
iainaia.iDaaa.ijoaaaVian. &z .

aiUTiraoa lan.
9 Night Expreta "iaiam
1 Ctn. Flylnir lluckeye 7.t.iu. ntninntl Eapreai l.')pm

New Tork. Boaton Jt Cincinnati pa
iiiiti rao BotrrH.

NUM XxpreH 1JZim
H Dayton.SprlnfleldAceom.Ir't s.siam
11 New York A boston Llmlied .v.Mim
1 Cleveland a. Eaatern Eipreas... .3.U.mX Ctnelnnatl a. tjprtnirfleld Accom hjn m

It New York Limited Expreas "i.t5 ptn
No. 12 baa tbronxh sleepers to New York andBotton without etuuute.
No.lf the famous limited eipreas. com-poa-

entirely of aleepera. eaat ot Cleveland,
rhroaga ileeperv from SprtneSeld. Makes
Hewiorkln JoV. hour and boston la 2tHsoars.

9. H. KNIOUT.
Aent.

D. B. MARTIN. Areade Depot.
0. P. A. SprlnKSeld. 0.

JT. T, Htaa. Ohio K. K.
All trains run on Central rime 35 minutes

slower than city time.
Ttalira LEaVX QOl.so ladT.

N'o. 4. New York Limited, daily ... 10Sta.ni." 2. Accom.. dallyeicept Sunday. ...N p. ta.
No. t ... m." 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally... ilii a. m.

WK.ST.

So. .1. Cln.iSt. Louis Ex.. daily 2:li)a.m" 1. Accom..dallyexcept &nnday-lnr;a.-

" 5. St. Louis Ex., dally p.m.
So. 4 has sleepers, bnt no chanite of cars Injltherea.se thrown to New York. No. S has

'hrouKh sleepers to St. Louis
Free hack to trains to all points east of. and

Inrludlns north Lenlsbunc.
For tickets to all points and further Infor-natio- n,

call on J. D. Phliuir.
Aitent.72 Arcade.

Telephone call 310.
Infllnnn, ItliMimiiiKliin nail Ititll-wa- r.

ARBIVK FKOH 50RTH.
1 Cincinnati Express- -. 1 OH a m., S.iniliisLv ami Sairinialielil a. U .--. m
3 Columbus Mall " L.Z.. lil Dm

iKRIVC rkOV Ca.ST.
1 Night Kipress 1 ta m

Chicago. M. I.. . Kan. City Urn. - AVSam
7 Sandusky .Mall. !u.ram

Chlcazo. St. L. A Kan. City Kx "SO-p-

ARRIVX rau WlaT.
2 Eastern Express 1 -- a m
I Atlantic .Mail , yttam
"j New York Limited. tSSpm

PRrART GOtG XORTH.
2 Lakeside Express 2t.a m
t y Express lo tiara5 Springfield and Sandusky Ex 5.15 pm

Dir.aT oiiimi xasr.
2 Columbus Express M f a m
I Atlantic .Mall H.Viajn
s Columbus Accommodation 6:wa in

New Y'ork Limited .. .. 425pm
PkraRT .loi.sn wkst,

1 Night Express :. am
5 I'tilcieo. M. L. i Kan. City lim. .. 7a m
i Chicago. .'..Ia.. Kan. City Ex Sl..pni

Ohio Noiithern Itallronil.
ARRIVR rROM SOVT11.

:: Balnbridge Accommodation . 9 40 am
t Mall and Express ,.,,., . 4 :i p m

pxriRT .aoiNn imiittu.
2 .Mall and Express. . 10 25 a m
I lialnbridge Accommodation. 53pm

All trains marked run dally; all others daily
except Sunday, standard time, whlcb is 21
minutes slower than Spr ngneid city time.

tV.M. HKfhGIUIAN.
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Agent.

Oeneral Agent.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. A ro -

The only S3 SEAMLESS
Shoe In th world. I He9x1rinalt fsair rrta1 flt nA

Cocjtpm, Button i' Q Klul
an-- 1 til njn to. A3 xjfx?
utTlLslk m1 dnrmhlr u zf
Vtme costinr cr Vti. v ita. aattaV e

W. I-- UOniLAH 1 so nr M
i.iO SHOE rxreu s oy wf xsm

UtC J MJOM HlltT " ? .y.v
4af4 by outer tr .r ..n.a JJMonus. ...tlstr' - TXW -

OVl.fSST.laa-- P

rif hii f Shmm.1

Bat all wear the W. I-- DOUGLVS S-- i SHOE.
If yrrnr dealer does tvt knp them, vewt ynarcameoa
poatal toW.L. aDOCGLAS. Brock to a. Mul.

PAXSON 8l WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AQENTS

'o. 9 EMt Main Street. .SprlogHelil, O.

P1.NXYBOYAL "WAFEBW ar
S wncceaatulty ued monthly by oer 10.0OJ

?Iai-Ha- a ArmRnf FifrttwlrtmA PtaWTaVtaf

J tl uer bor br maJLor m druezijU. Sealed
"Tirticutara 2 ooftlafiro stamtM. idiiresa
Txu Ecuju. Commit u. Ctx, Ultvozt. 3rca.

For Male by rrtaak H. .Cobleutx and . Ad
Bs.kbua A Co.

0'

Cry

CASTORIA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

i

J3
4

--I

M

Call on or address ino. TronpetdrugElst. Jeorner Main and Markt itraeu. Spiinsfleld amaMwmmmmmwimmmmmmmmmmmami-- m

OhlO, 8ol( aUtlt. I - I

1


